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Around Missoula + other local + Hamilton
EvtsMy24.rl
UM EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF MONDAY, MAY 2 7 ,  THROUGH SUNDAY, JU N E 2
Tuesday, May 28
SLIDE SHOW: "The Unfinished Work: What to do with Montana Wilderness
Lands," 7:30 p.m., University Center Montana Rooms, University of Montana. 
Sponsored by the UM Student Action Center. Free.
Wednesday, May 29
ENVIRONMENTAL LECTURE: "Environmental Problems and Their Management in
Countries with Differing Social Systems: Mexico," by Chris Field, UM professor
of geography, 7:10 p.m., Social Sciences Building 352, University of Montana.
Free.
Thursday, May 30
CLINICAL MEDICINE LECTURE: "Diet as Relates to Health," by Michael
C. Bengala, M.D., 11 a.m., Chemistry-Pharmacy Building 109, University of 
Montana. Sponsored by the UM School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences. 
(NOTE: Sponsor requests that item on clinical medicine lecture run on
Wednesday.)
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